
 

The mission of The Children’s Center of Medina County is to nurture abused and  
neglected children through collaboration, advocacy, treatment and prevention. 



 

by Rhonda Wurgler 

2019 General Operating Fund 

Revenue 

Medical Exam Revenue                $10,774 

Contributions                              $26,621 

Fundraising Revenue                            $135,542 

Grants and Reimbursements              $187,802 

In-Kind Contributions—General             $21,045 

Other Income                               $30,336 

 

Total               $412,120 

Expenses 

Program Expenses             $272,349 

Fundraising Expenses                            $20,807 

Management and General            $102,796 

 

Total                                          $395,952 

 

I want to take a  
moment and truly 
thank the Medina 
Community for  
stepping up and  
helping children in  
Medina County heal 
from child abuse. In 
2019, with our  

community and Board of Directors we were able to 
construct a new building that fits our programming 
and allows us to serve more children and families  
purposefully and effectively. With this new building of 
healing in Medina County, children who lack a voice in 
our community now have a place that is theirs where 
their voice is heard. Children experiencing abuse need 
a safe place to tell their story, a place to learn their 
bodies are healthy, and a team of professionals who 

care and go above and beyond to assure their 
safety and ongoing healing. We at The Children’s 
Center of Medina County could not accomplish all 
the great things highlighted in this Impact Report  
without your support! 
 
Thank you from the bottom of my heart, 
 
Rhonda Wurgler, MPA 



 Families 

 
   

  
Runners/Walkers  

  

cases of Child Abuse  

were opened by Medina County  
Child Protective Services in 2019 

 of victims were under the age of 12 

   of victims were over 12 years old 

 

 
Forensic        

Interviews   
Conducted 

Children      
Received   

Medical Exams 

Families served 
through referral's 

and victim support  

People Attended                
Anti-Human Trafficking 
Awareness and                
Prevention Training 

Visitation is essential for a child’s well-being. 
Maintaining family connections has  
life-long significance for children.  

local SOAP Project teams deliver  
localized, up-to-date Missing Children  
Posters and Makeup Wipes with contact 
information for the Human Trafficking 
Hotline to 25 area hotels. 
 
youth were rescued in Medina County in 
2019 as a result of the Missing Children 
Posters. 

 

Children in  
Foster Care 

Family  
Visits 



Allison Allen· Elizabeth Bux· Joseph Chubb· Brian Cullen 

Tonia Fisher· Terry Grice· Lisa Keltz· Kimberly Marshall· Diane Meckes  

Jill Michalski· Nicole Moehring· Kristine Quallich 

Michelle Reese· Heather Roberts· Ronald Stollar· Sarah Toman 

 People heard presentations 

about The Children’s Center‘s Services 

 

People were introduced or 

learned about The Children’s Center 
through Tours or Projects 

People learned about 

The Children’s Center through our  
Community Outreach 

“We were so nervous and scared to be there, 
but we were put at ease very shortly after our 
arrival. We felt we had people on our side.” 

“It felt very personal. Set up and organization 
made us feel “at home”. Made the process much 
easier because it didn’t feel like an institution 
(cold).” 

“Thanks for listening.” 

Abuse and Neglect 
Cases opened in 
Medina County 
have more than 
doubled between 
2014 and 2019.  


